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Inflammatory mediators in children with protein-energy 
malnutrition1-3
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Pierre NM Deinacker, Jos WM van der Meer, and Kevin Marsh
A B S T R A C T  Edema is a typical sign in kwashiorkor, which is 
present in a subset o f  patients with protein-energy-malnutrit ion 
(PEM). The pathophysiology o f  this edem a is not well established. 
One o f  the abnormalities found in kwashiorkor is reduced concen­
trations o f  antioxidants, suggesting a com promised  capacity to 
neutralize free radicals, which are known to induce tissue damage. 
We have studied plasma concentrations o f  several mediators o f  the 
inflammatory cascade. Concentrations o f  interleukin 6 (IL-6 ). C- 
reactive protein, and the soluble receptors o f  tum or necrosis factor 
a  (sTNFR-p55 and sTNFR-p75) are greater in children with PEM. 
particularly in those with kwashiorkor, whereas soluble receptors 
o f  IL-6 (sIL6R-gp80) and IL-l receptor antagonist concentrations 
are not significantly different from those o f  healthy children. In 
addition, concentrations o f  IL-6 , sTNFR-p55, and sTN FR-p75  are 
greater in kwashiorkor patients irrespective o f  the presence o f  
infection. Antioxidant status, as determined by plasma concentra­
tions o f  glutathione and vitamin E. is significantly reduced inV- ^  J
kwashiorkor patients. These data support the notion that children 
with edem atous malnutrition show increased inflammatory reac­
tivity that may contribute to edem a formation. Am J Clin Nutr   ^ •»
1997:65:1534-9.
K E Y  W O R D S  P ro te in -ene rg y  m alnu tr i t ion ,  cy tok in es ,  free 
radicals ,  an t iox idan ts ,  infection,  ch i ld ren ,  in ter leukin  6 , C- 
reac t ive  pro te in ,  in f lam m at io n
I N T R O D U C T I O N
In ch i ld ren  with  p ro te in -en e rg y  m alnu tr i t ion  (P E M ).  the 
p re sen ce  o f  e d e m a  is one  o f  the h a l lm arks  o f  the su b g ro u p  with 
k w ash io rk o r .  T h e  p a th o g e n es is  o f  e d e m a  in PE M  is cu rren t ly  
u n re so lv ed  and m ost  likely mu Iti factorial.  H y p o a lb u m in e m ia  
and  e lec t ro ly te  im b a lan ces  h av e  been  put fo rw ard  as poss ib le  
cau se s  ( 1 ). A l th o u g h  low se ru m  a lbu m in  is p ro b ab ly  a n e c e s ­
sary cond i t ion ,  it is ce r ta in ly  not a lw ay s  a su ff ic ien t  e x p la n a ­
tion ( 1 ).
T he  “ radical th e o ry ” a d v a n c e d  by G o ld e n  and R a m d a th  (2) 
pos tu la te  that  the im b a lan ce  b e tw een  the p ro du c t io n  o f  free 
rad ica ls  and  their  neu tra l iza t ion  by sc a v e n g e rs  p lays  an im p o r ­
tant role in the d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  the k w a s h io rk o r  sy n d ro m e .  
T h e se  rad ica ls ,  w h ich  are p ro d uc ts  o f  the in f lam m a to ry  re ­
sponse ,  g en e ra te  pe rox ides ,  pa r t icu la r ly  in cell m e m b ra n e s .  It is 
h y p o th es ize d  that u n sc a v e n g e d  rad ica ls  d a m a g e  t issues  and  
induce  v a sc u la r  leakage  in k w a s h io rk o r  (2). P ro s tag land in  E2 
and cys te iny l  leuko tr ienes ,  w h ich  are po w erfu l  agen ts  in the
in f lam m a to ry  re sponse ,  increase  in P E M  upon  in v itro  stimu­
lation (3, 4). In add it ion ,  the c o n ce n t ra t io n s  o f  severa l  mole­
cu les  that p ro tec t  aga ins t  free radical d a m a g e  are reduced  in 
P E M . par t icu la r ly  in k w ash io rk o r .  T h e se  inc lude  glutathione 
(G S H ) .  v i tam in  E. z inc, and  the s e le n iu m -c o n ta in in g  enzyme 
g lu ta th io n e  p e ro x id ase  (2). T h e s e  f ind ings  sugges t  that an 
u n con tro l led  in f lam m a to ry  re sp o n se  c o n t r ib u te s  to the clinical 
s y n d ro m e  o f  k w ash io rk o r .
T h e  a im  o f  the p resen t  s tudy  w as  to d e te rm in e  the concen­
tra tions o f  pro-  and  a n t i in f la m m a to ry  m ed ia to rs  u p s t ream  in the 
ca sc ad e  o f  the in f la m m a to ry  re sp o n se  in ch i ld ren  with PEM 
and  to find out  w h e th e r  there  w as  an assoc ia t ion  with  the 
c l in ica l  p resen ta t ion  o f  P E M .
P A T I E N T S  A N D  M E T H O D S
Patients
C h ild ren  with  PE M  w ere  recru i ted  p ro sp ec t iv e ly  at the Dis­
trict H ospita l  and  the Fam ily  Life C en t re  in Kilifi, Kenya. 
Inc lus ion  cr i te r ia  w ere  w e ig h t - fo r -a g e  <  7 0 %  and weight-lor- 
he igh t  <  8 0 %  o f  N at iona l  C e n te r  for Health  S ta t is t ics  (NCI IS) 
s tan da rds  (5). K w a s h io rk o r  pa tien ts  w ere  d e f in ed  as those  w ith 
the typical  c l in ical  s y n d ro m e  o f  e d e m a to u s  m a lnu tr i t ion  with 
ha ir  loss, ha ir  d isco lo r iza t io n ,  o r  both ,  and  flaky skin. Maras­
m us  pa t ien ts  w ere  d e f in ed  as ch i ld ren  with  nonedematous 
m alnu tr i t ion .  P E M  pa t ien ts  w ith  o b v io u s  s igns  o f  clinical 
in fec t ions ,  w eigh t  <  5 kg, and  a h e m o g lo b in  concentration 
<  z g /L , o r  w h o  w ere  in a c l in ica l  co nd i t ion  that required 
in t rav en o u s  t rea tm en t  w ith  fluids o r  m ed ica t io n  w ere  excluded 
from the s tudy .  As the con tro l  g roup ,  hea l thy  ch i ld ren  from the 
sam e  c o m m u n i ty  and  p re fe ren t ia l ly  the sam e  fam ily  w ere  re­
c ru i ted  w h o  had w e ig h t - fo r -ag e  and  w e ig h t - fo r -h e ig h t  values
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> )% of the NCHS standards. Informed consent was obtained 
liv n al least one of the parents or grandparents. This study was 
apt roved by the Kenya National Ethical Committee.
history was taken followed by a physical examination. The 
loi wing laboratory tests were performed: full blood count 
ding white blood cell (WBC) differential, thick and thin 
sin ir lor detection of blood parasites, albumin concentration, 
alb »ne blood culture for bacteremia. One urine and three fecal 
sai 'les were collected for microscopy and culture and a chest 
\  v was taken. Major criteria for possible or likely infection 
¡ne ided the following: /) axillary temperature >  37.5 °C, 2) 
ab finalities on chest X-ray consistent with an infectious 
pit ess, 3) a positive blood culture with pathogenic mieroor- 
oa >ms, and 4) a positive urine culture with the presence of 
\\ \s. Minor criteria for infection were as follows: /) a 
U\< ry of fever in the past 3 d, 2) a positive blood slide for 
m. ria parasites >  50/100 WBCs, 5) a WBC count >  17.5 X  
Id . or <  2.5 X  10‘7L ( ie, >  2 X SEM of the control group), 
41 positive blood culture with possible contaminant (Bacillus 
r Staphylococcus epidermidis), or 5) positive urine culture, 
i ble infection was defined by the presence of one major or 
minor criteria; likely infection was defined as the presence 
ni t least one major plus one minor criterion. Severity of 
di ia was classified as mild if swelling was limited to feet or 
an :s, moderate if both lower and upper extremities were 
al led, and severe if there was orbital edema as well as 
ei! ia of lower and upper extremities.
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M surements of antiinflammatory variables
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ood was collected with heparin on study entry after im- 
late centrifugation for 10 min at 1250 X  v at room tem-
C  O
urc plasma was stored at —20 °C. Interleukin 6 (IL-6 ) and 
’»Ie IL-6 receptor (sIL-6R) (6 ), IL-1 receptor antagonist 
Ra) (7), soluble tumor necrosis factor receptors (sTNFR)- 
and sTNFR-p75 (8) were tested as described previously, 
active protein (CRP) was measured by turbidimetry 
‘ingwerke AG. Marburg. Germany). Vitamin E was mea- 
bv HPLC (9). Total plasma cholesterol was determined 
rzymatic analysis on a Hitachi 747 analyzer with reagents 
*  *  *
Boehringer (both from Boehringer. Mannheim, Germa- 
Results were checked regularly against control values with 
;ned values determined against the CDC/Abell-Kendall 
enee method (10). Plasma glutathione was quantified by 
C after reaction with monobromobimane as described 
pi iously (II).
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Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed with SPSS statistical software (SPSS 
Inc, Chicago). Differences in group means were analyzed ac­
cording to distribution by one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA), i test, or nonparametric test (Mann-Whitney U 
test). A multifactorial analysis by stepwise-linear regression on 
the effect of infection, kwashiorkor, or both was performed 
with IL-6, CRP, sTNFR-p55, and sTNFR-p75 as independent 
variables and with edema as a dependent variable.
RESULTS
Forty-six children wilh PEM were studied. 30 of whom had 
kwashiorkor and 16 had marasmus; 39 healthy children were 
recruited as control subjects (Table 1). Severe edema was 
present in 10 (33%) of the kwashiorkor patients whereas edema 
was of medium severity in 1 1 (37%) children; edema was mild 
in 9 children (30%). In PEM patients, midupper arm circum­
ferences (MUACs) were significantly lower than in control
J
subjects but showed no difference between kwashiorkor and 
marasmus patients. Albumin concentrations were different 
among all study groups and were lowest in kwashiorkor pa­
tients (Table 1).
Plasma concentrations of the antioxidants GSH and vitamin 
E were significantly lower in the kwashiorkor group than in 
both the marasmic and the control groups (Figure 1). Maras­
mus patients only differed from the control subjects in concen­
trations of vitamin E, whereas plasma GSH concentrations 
were not different. Plasma cholesterol needs to be taken into 
consideration for a proper interpretation of the vitamin E status 
(12). Cholesterol concentrations were also lower in the kwash­
iorkor group than in the marasmic or control groups (Figure 1 ). 
The ratio of vitamin E to cholesterol in these patients was 
significantly lower (P <  0.003) than in the control group.
Plasma concentrations of IL-6, sTNFR-p55, and sTNFR-p75 
as well as the acute phase protein CRP were greater in PEM 
patients than in the control subjects and greater in kwashiorkor 
than in marasmus patients (Figure 2). IL-IRa and sIL-6R 
concentrations in PEM were not significantly different from the
C- *
values obtained in the control subjects. Immunoreactive TNF 
concentrations were <  100 ng/L in all groups (data not shown).
The presence of infection was likely in five children with 
kwashiorkor and two children with marasmus and possible in 
four children with kwashiorkor and four with marasmus. In the 
control subjects there was a probable infection in four children
T A LE 1
Dei graphic and laboratory data o f study groups7
Kwashiorkor (/i =  15 M, 15 F) Marasmus {n = 10 M, 6 F) Control (// =  27 M, 12 F)
A 'jv v) 3.1 ±  1.5 1301 2.5 ±  1.1- 116| 3.4 ±  1.3 1391
Mti 'per arm circumference (cm) 1 1.6 ±  l.5-v |2 9 | 11.2 ±  1.4* 116j 15.7 ±  0.9 [391
All ni n (ü/L) 19.2 ±  7.2'* 1301 31.6 ±  8 J 7-5 |161 41 .0  ±  5.2 [35]
Hei »globin (g/L) S.4 ±  1.7 | 2 S | v 8.2 ±  2.6 113f 11 ± 2 . 2 1361
Whit blood cells (X  10‘VL) 1 1.9 ±  4.5 |271 10.5 ±  4.8 I I3] 10.1 ±  3.8 136|
i
±  SD; ti in brackets.
Significantly different from control (/ test): 2 P = 0 .02, ’ fJ = 0.0001, 1 P = 0 .001.  
lynificantlv different from kwashiorkor, IJ =  0.0001 (/ test).
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F I G U R E  1. P lasma concentra t ions  o f  the ant ioxidants  glutathione 
(G SH ) and vitamin E and o f  cholesterol.  The  mean ( ±  SD) ratio o f  vitamin 
E to cholesterol for kw ash iorkor  was 1.1 ±  0.7. for m arasm us  was 1.4 ±  
0.8, and for the control g roup was 1.6 ±  0.3. Ratio is significantly different 
between children with kw ash iorkor  and control children, /J <  0.003. n in 
brackets  over  bar.
and a possible infection in one child. K w ash io rkor  patients 
without possible or likely infections had significantly  h igher 
concentra t ions  o f  IL-6, sT N FR -p55 ,  and sT N FR -p75  in their 
circulation than did noninfected  patients o f  the control group 
( F ig u r e  3). Infected patients in both study groups  had h igher  
concentra t ions  o f  in f lam m atory  m ediators  than did patients 
without infection, but these d ifferences were not significantc
except for sT N FR -p55  in kw ash io rko r  patients (P =  0.03). In 
kw ash io rkor  patients ed em a  was an independent risk factor for 
increased concentra tions  o f  sT N FR -p55  (P <  0.001), sTN FR - 
p75 (P = 0 .005), and IL -6 (P = 0 .05) but not for CRP.
D ISC U SSIO N
The principle finding o f  the present study was that c ircu la t­
ing concentra t ions  o f  IL-6, sT N FR -p55 ,  sT N FR -p75 ,  and C R P
IL-6
SIL-6R
IL-1 Ra
sTN FR-p55
sTNFR-p75
CRP
IL-6
SIL-6R
I L-1 Ra
sTN FR-p55
sTNFR-p75
CRP
- 5 0 0 50 100 150 200
Difference from control values (%)
F I G U R E  2. Percentage difference from mean values o f  p lasma con­
centrations o f  inf lammatory  mediators  in children with kwashiorkor 
(Kw ash)  or m arasm us  (Maras) .  T h e  values o f  the control chi ldren were as 
follows: interleukin 6 (IL-6),  46 1112/L (raime: 20—400 ng/L); soluble re- 
cep tor  o f  IL-6 (sIL-6R),  8 1 ng/L (range: 5 3 - 1 2 1 / ig /L):  IL-1 receptor 
agonist  ( IL - IR a) ,  1.5 /xg/L (range: 1-6.3 /xg/L): soluble tum or  necrosis 
factor receptor  (sTN FR)p55 ,  2.9 /u.g/L (range: 1.4—10.1 ¡ i d L); sTNI R- 
p75, 8.1 ¿¿g/L (2 .7 -2 2 .9  ¡id L): and C-react ive  protein (CRP).  12 ni y/L 
(range: 5 - 6 2  mg/L).  For mean control values // =  38 except for CRP. 
where n =  37. Fur Kwash n = 30  except for sT N F R -p55  and sTNFR-p75. 
where  n = 29: for Maras  n =  16 except for sT N FR -p75 ,  where  >1 = 15. 
Significantly different from control subjects:  * /J <  0.05, ** /J <  0.005.
are increased m arkedly  in patients with kw ash io rkor  and to a 
lesser extent in patients with m arasm us.  The  increase in these 
inflam m atory  indexes may be exp la ined  by concom itan t  infec­
tions, which are frequently  found in PEM  patients ( 14). In fact, 
infections have been postulated to be a tr igger for edema 
formation in kw ash io rkor  (2). Patients with obvious  infections 
were deliberately  excluded  from the study, but those wi
«v r
positive criteria for infections show ed  increased concentrations 
o f  IL-6, IL - IR a ,  sT N FR , and C R P  (data not shown).  M ore  
importantly . sT N F R -p55 ,  sT N F R -p75 ,  and IL -6 concentrations 
were greater  in kw ash io rkor  patients independent o f  the pres­
ence o f  possible o r  likely infections.
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! I G U R E  3. P lasm a concentra t ions  o f  interleukin 6 (IL-6), soluble tum or  necrosis  factor receptor  ( sT N F R )p55 .  and sT N F R -p75  in kw ash io rkor  patients 
an uitrol chi ldren without infections or with likely or possible infections.  There  were significant d ifferences  between kw ash io rkor  patients and control 
di' cn without infection, but not between those with infections. In kw ash io rkor  patients the sT N F R -p 5 5  concentra t ions  were signit icantly  higher  in 
im ed patients than in noninfected patients  (P = 0.03).  Horizontal  lines represent the mean  o f  each  group.
increased  p la sm a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  ol s T N F R  are found  in 
patients w ith  renal fa ilure  (13) ,  but the re  w as  no ind ica t ion  
°l Mich a b n o rm a l i t ie s  in o u r  s tudy  p o p u la t io n .  P la sm a  c r e ­
a t in ine  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere  lo w er  in the PE M  pa t ien ts ,  
re f lec t in g  the ir  red u ced  m u sc le  m ass  and  su g g e s t in g  that 
k idnev  fu n c t io n s  w ere  not g ross ly  a b n o rm a l .  M o re o v e r ,
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co n c en t ra t io n s  o f  s IL - 6R. w hich  are a lso  inc reased  in renal 
failure (JT M  Frie l ing .  H van H am ersv e l t .  J W ijd en es ,  T  
H endr ik s ,  R W  S au e rw e in ,  CJ van d e r  L inden ,  u n p u h l ish ed  
o b se rv a t io n s .  1996). w ere  reduced  in the k w a s h io rk o r  g roup .  
C h a n g e s  in the o th e r  in f la m m a to ry  indexes  a lso  suppor t  the 
notion  that there  w as  an in f la m m a to ry  reac t ion  in the PEM  
group .  Both s T N F R s  have  been found to be e lev a ted  in 
h u m an  im m u n o d e f ic ie n c y  virus ( H lV ) - in f e c t e d  pa t ien ts  
( 15). but on ly  in d e te rm in a te  se ro log ic  resu lts  for HIV were 
found in five PEM  pa t ien ts  (da ta  not show n) .
P ub l ished  da ta  on cy to k in es  in PEM  are l im ited  and 
gene ra l ly  show  that the cap ac i ty  o f  W B C s  to p ro d u ce  c y to ­
kines  is d im in ish ed .  P roduc t ion  o f  TNF-cv. IL -6 , and 1L-1- 
like ac t iv i ty  by s t im u la ted  b lood  ce lls  in v itro  is reduced  in 
m a ln o u r ish ed  ch i ld ren  (16. 17; RW  S au e rw e in .  K M arsh ,  
u n p u b l ish ed  o b se rv a t io n s ,  1996). In rats IL-1 and T N F  p ro ­
duc t ion  o f  per i tonea l  m a c ro p h a g es ,  K u p ffe r  cells ,  o r  a lv e o ­
lar m a c ro p h a g e s  is not d if fe ren t  be tw een  an im a ls  with PEM  
and con tro ls  (3. 18). D im in ish ed  p ro d u c t io n  o f  e n d o g e n o u s  
py ro g en s  has been show n  p rev ious ly  in an im a ls  with PEM  
and PEM  pa t ien ts  ( 1 8 -2 0 ) .  T he  co m b in a t io n  o f  inc reased  
p la sm a  cy to k in e  c o n c e n t ra t io n s  and red u ced  ex v ivo  p ro ­
duc t ion  has been found p rev ious ly  in the acu te  s tage o f  
c l in ica l  in fec t ions  ( 8 . 2 1 ).
O ur data corroborate  earlier studies that showed that co n ­
centrations o f  red blood cell G SH are reduced in kw ashiorkor  
and normal in m arasm us (2. 6, 8, 22. 23). P lasma concen tra ­
tions o f  vitamin E are d im inished in m arasm us and particularly 
in kw ashiorkor  (2); vitamin E is transported by cholesterol-rich 
lipoproteins, and plasma cholesterol is also reduced in PEM 
(24). The ratio o f  vitamin E to cholesterol was significantly 
reduced in our patient population, which may have resulted in 
a d iminished resistance to oxidative stress.
O ne  can specu la te  that the in f la m m a to ry  re sponse  in PEM  
o r ig ina ted  because  / )  the p rev a len ce  o f  in fec t ions  w as  in ­
c reased  and poss ib ly  the result  o f  the c o m p ro m is e d  im m u n e  
sta tus  o r  the inc reased  m icrob ia l  p ressu re  from the o v e r ­
g row n  small in tes t ine  (25),  and 2) pa t ien ts  w ith  PEM  may be 
unab le  to ad eq u a te ly  neu tra l ize  e n d o to x e m ia .  w h ich  occu rs  
f requen t ly ,  pa r t icu la r ly  in k w a s h io rk o r  (2). L ip o p ro te in s  
form c o m p le x e s  with  l ip o p o ly sacch a r id e s  (L P S s)  and LPS 
in these  L P S - l ip o p ro te in  c o m p le x e s  is b io log ica l ly  inactive  
(26). L ipopro te in  co n c e n t ra t io n s  are low in k w a sh io rk o r  
(24), w hich  may result in a reduced  cap ac i ty  to neu tra l ize  
LPS. and 3) ch an g es  in h o rm o n e s  m av  m odu la te  cy to k in e^  «r J
re sp o n ses  (27). H o w ev er ,  h o rm on a l  ch an g es ,  w hich  indeed  
can be found  in PEM  pa t ien ts  ( 1 ). are m ore  likely to be 
seco n d a ry  to cy to k in e  responses .
In conclusion, our data further support the notion that in­
flammation may play a critical role in the pathogenesis  of  
edem atous  malnutrition. The primary trigger may he invasion 
by m icroorganism s, translocalion o f  bacterial products, or o ther  
as vet unidentified stimuli interacting with an environm ent that 
under nutritional stress is unable to control the initiated inflam­
matory response. n
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